[Internal osteosynthesis in pseudarthrosis without inter-fracture tissue dissection].
In the paper is presented the experience of operative treatment of 149 patients with false joints of bones, which were subjected to internal osteosynthesis with preservation of inter-fracture tissues. The operation was carried out in the absence of real danger of suppuration. The most frequently operated were the patients with tibia pseudarthrosis (72.5%), fixed by means of a plate. Adhesion has been achieved with 96.7% of patients. osteomyelitis (1), skin necrosis (2), fractured fragment dislocation under the action of contractor compression application (2). In the process of treatment of 439 patients by means of internal osteosynthesis with dissection of inter-fracture tissues, separation of bone fractured fragments and medullar cavity opening, adhesion has been achieved with 87.2% of patients.